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Eurol Lube PL is a “dry” lubricant with Eurol SYNGIS 
Technology. Eurol Lube PL has been developed for non-
drip, “dry”, clean and durable lubrication of many 
applications where excellent creeping, penetration and 
anti-corrosion properties are required. It displaces 
moisture, resists water and loosens corroded parts. 
Thanks to the “dry” lubrication properties dirt and sand 
are not being picked up. 

Eurol Lube PL is especially suitable for:
• All open lubrication points like e.g. joints, bearings and 
hinges
• Cables and conveyors

 Excellent anti wear properties
 Excellent protection against corrosion
 Excellent cleaning action
 Outstanding water repellency
 Very good creeping and penetration properties
 Loosens corroded parts 
 Gives a thin and “dry” protective lubrication film
 Does not attract dirt or sand
 Very low friction coefficient
 Reduces energy consumption
 Economical in use

Physical properties:

Eurol Lube PL has the following characteristics:

Colour Brown
Density at 20°C 0.872  kg/l ASTM D 1298
Viscosity, kinematic at 40°C 32  cSt ASTM D 445
Flash point 60  °C ASTM D 93
Operating temperature -20 - 140  °C

“Dry” multi-functional lubricant reinforced with SYNGIS Technology

 Clean and degrease parts thoroughly
 Apply a thin film
 Allow the product to penetrate and dry
 Remove excess product with a clean cloth
 For more demanding applications, Eurol PL-S Lube with 

a higher concentration SYNGIS Technology is available

Eurol Lube PL

Instructions for use:Description:


